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LOMLAHD PEBSOKftL

ESEN'SCURQ AND CrF.SSOX RAILROAD.

Oft and after Monday, November 17, 1SC2,

train3 3ii this road will rua aa follows :

Leave Ebexsburo
At 7.15 A. M., connecting with Mail East

and Phil, and Bait. Express West.
At 3. CO P. M., connecting with Way Freight

West.
At 7.35 P. M., connecting with Express

East and Fact Liue West.

Leave Cresson
At 10.35 A. M., or on departure of Mail

Train East.
At 4.20 P. M., or ca departure ot Local

Freight West.
At 9.35 P. M., or on departure of Fast

Line West.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

Tobacco Last week wo had seme-thin- s;

to offer concerning the unprecedent-

ed" advance in the price of Coffee; this
'week we clip the following exhibit of a

corresponding elevation in the "costivity"

cf Tobacco from the HoIHdajsburg Stan-

dard merely premisi&g the same with

the remark that what is true of that local-

ity is true also of this. To wit :

in Tobacco are about as indepen-

dent a" dealers in cotton goods. Their
prices are as stiff a-- i ramrods. Manufac-

turers of 'fine cut' have put up the price
about forty per cent, and cut down the
tjuality of the article iu like proportion.
This makes an increase of eighty per cent,

in the wholesale price of a bad breath and
discolored teeth. What is true of tobacco
also holds good with cigars. 'Grabs'
have disappeared from the market, and
'York county regalias,' that Eold for a

shilling a dozen, arc no-.- worth double
that amount. The pleasant fictions sold
under fancy names as genuine Ilavanas
make serious holes in the smoker's pocket
book. I'u&iing costs something uovv, if it
never did before."

Which it does, and those who have
experienced the delicious,
dream', sell't-atisiyin- odorous balmiatss
of the nicotian weed will be sorry to hear
it. We smoke wc are. However, our
meerschaum, in common with many eth-

ers, must be ctdored, even if "real Turk-

ish" runs up to a .startling figure. When
it runs out of the range of human vieion,
Allah be praised ! doth not the cheaper
and more plebeian Kinnikinnique remain
to sdsce us ? Aye, ar;d the coloring it
imparts to the meerschaum is as duky

i)J brilliant-beautifu- l as may be. ''The
wise enjoys his day to-da- y, the fool "
No matter; no one is fool enough to think
that pnthng, bo it in the shape of a rare
old, prime old, bully oldVabana or iu that
other shape of reduced particles, can be
had, like piety, without money and --without

price I

Continue the services by singing
'Let others prate 'bout so .and so,
Aad swear the Weed's a deadly foe,

You know !

Ho! ho! ha! ha! laugh an'l grow fat,
Wt',1 pulTand smoke lor all that, that, that."

Education". We desire to direct the
attention of our clergymen to a circular
emanating from Mr. liurrowes, J--' tale Su-

perintendent of Common Schools, on this
outside, requesting their aid and counte-

nance in the noble-- cause of Popular Edu-

cation, in so far as the preaching of a ser-

mon iu behalf of that subject on the first
.C 1 I' ' T 1

cunu.iy oi me coming leccmoer is con
cerned. This request is made in accord-
ance with the wishes of the Educational
Suite Convention which held its session in
llarri.vbnrghist Augu.it. Christianity and
Knowledge should ever go hand in hand;
but especially in these troublous times,
when, ignorance and intolerance threaten
the downfall of our beloved liberties,
ho'd their twin luster be allowed O shine

forth as a beacon of hope for the future, J

and illuminate the whole land. We think !

a prompt and hearty acquiescence on the j

part of the ministers of the various de- -

jiuiiiinauoDs in uic couuty would not be
Suiiss.

Tin: Hkeo-Exoinek- e. The Camhria
Trlhune states that Mr.. Powell Sharp, the
intrepid engineer who. a week since, sue- -

cessluily lisked iiis life tosae a train full J

of passengers from destruction, is a native
ef this count', and was born and reared j

i'i the immediate vicinity of the scene of j

his exploit. Although his engine was
completely demolished in the collision
with the descending frciuht train, we are
pleased to say he escaped from the fright- - j

iu! wreck with but a few scratches and
a slight injury to one of his arms.

Sad Accident. Mr. John C. Ivory, a i

resident of Cleai field township, this coun-- "

was almost instautly killed one day
hiht week by the upsetting upon him of a

agon load of lumber which he was trans- -

lining to maikct. j

Important Quere. What has become
of all our local correspondents, who, in
times agone, were so assiduous in sending
us interesting items of information from
their respective neighborhoods ? We
have failed to hear from tho first one of
them ia this long time. It is our aim to
make the Local Department of the paper
as reliable and interesting as possible a

department in which the news transpiring
throughout the county may be truthfully
reflected from week to week ; but to do
this requires some little assistance from
others. Wc are not exactly ubiquitous,
you know can't be here there and ev-

erywhere at one and the same time.
Locals, furthermore, cannot be manufac-
tured out of nothing, and prove "all very
good," as our patrons would desire. In
view of these and other facts, wc would
request our friends to continue their fa-

vors a3 of yore. We ought to have at
least one correspondent from each and
every town and township in the couuty
should we get. more thau that number, we
hereby pledge ourselves not to trrumble.
Show your hands', gentlemen, and oblige
us accordingly.

Thanksgiving. To-da- y, Thursday,
27th, is the day appointed by Governor
Curtin as a season of Prayer and Thanks-
giving. The various places of business
throughout town, we believe, will remain
ciosed throughout the day, and public
services be held in the several Churches.
Albeit dark days sea.n to have falleu upon
us as a Nation, we still have ample cause
for gratitude to the Great All-Giv- er for
His manifold blessings and mercies vouch-safe- d

unto us. In this spirit, and praying
that His countenance may be and abide
with us, let the day be observed.

Court. The December term of our
countv Courts convenes here on nest
Monday, 1st proximo. This will afford
a charming opportunity for many of our
friends to call around and "See the Prin-

ter." We will be happy very happy
to take each of them by the hand, espe-

cially if they come prepared to indicate
their appreciation of The AWyhanian by
paying their subscription thereto. Come
one ! come all I

Clerk, of the House Reps. We no-

tice that the name of our townsman, M.
Ilasson, Esq., is being mentioned ia con-

nection with the Clerkship of the next
Pennsylvania House cf Representatives.
The ''Colonel" is a gentleman of fine at-

tainments a "talented busbar" and a
good fellow generally, and would make an
excellent official. We hope he may make
the lauding.

Died : At the residence of Dr. Low-ma- n,

in .Johnstown, on Monday, 17th
iust., of inflammation cf the brain, Wal-
ter Ogle IIlyer, son of the late Charles
Heycr, Esq , deceased, aged JO years, 2
mouths and 14 days.

Killed. John S. Good, of the 111th
Penna. Vols , and formerly of Johnstown,
was so seriously wounded in the battle of
Autietam that he died shortly thereafter,
lie was aged about 25 years.

A Fact. That Dr. Thompson's is the

place at which to buy your cigars, tobac-

co, stationery, notions, etc. Call at the
IW Office.

List of Letters. Following is the
list of uncalled-fo- r letters remaining in
the Pest Office, at Ebensburg, up to 13th
November, 1802 :
Mrs Ann Adams, Mr? Elizabeth Jones,
Michael Burns, Miss Jane Ann Jones,
Geo B lra v. ley, Miss Krouse,
Miss Eliza Brown, Joseuh Kosuer,
John S Cake, Mrs Johr. Kimble
Mary Clement, Samuel Leidy,
Miss Harriet Clement, Robert Longstcr,
Mary A )iuionu, ', Mrs Ann Farrin,
John J Roberts (south)Sarah-Madisou- ,

Mi3 Martha Davis Martin Miller,
David L Davis, Christ JJosebough,
David Davis, 2, Miss Mary Makin,
Catharine Doniphan, Mrs Es'.er Morgan, 2,
Darnel Iv Davis, Iliram M'Cauley,
David M Davis, Miss Mary Manleo,
Philip Dolin, Mary Maria Lewis,
Miss Annie E.'ans, David Owens,
Wm J Dunmire, Mrs Mary Pyett,
Miss M E Davis, Levi Prieser,
David Davis, Jr, 2, Mrs Maggie Roberts,
Edward J Davis, Mi S3 Annie Reger,
Mrs Miuy Davis, John G Reger,
Mary Ann Brookbank, Malinda Reger,
U imam Edwards, m 11 Smith,
Elizabeth E Evans, Joseph Shiry,
Mrs Delilah Evans, Mrs Marg Shomaker,
Mrs Anu C Evans, Hugh Sweeny,
Johu hvans, (north) Samuel Shaffer,
Rev J W Evaus, 3, Mrs Pomelia Snyder,
Marg Evans, (north) John Swartwart,
Thus Evans, Falentin Sohneringer,
John Evcrheart, Mrs Elizabeth Sirr,
Humphreys Francis, Philip Sanders,
Miss Agnes Ann Fix, Johu Thomas,
John Farrell, Miss Jane Thomas,
William Griffith, Daniel Wiber,
Mrs M A Hoover, Frank Wissinger, 2,
Evan Hughes, Mary Jane Williams,
Frederick Hart, James J Will,
Oiver. M Jones, Mrs Margaret Williams,
Margaret E Jones, Elizabeth O Williams,
Elias Jones, Frank Vohncr.

Persona calling for the above letters will
rdo.-m- Fy tbey are advertised.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.

trial list for December Term, 1SG2 :

rmsT WEEK.

Streramel va Handshue
NewkirK et al vs King tt al
Sink vs Cretin
Moyers for ut vs Woodcock
Moore vs Blair
Ross for use vs Same
Flemraing vs Penna Rail Road Co
Murray vs Skelly
Vvilru'arth vs Palmer
M Manemy, Guard, vs E k C Rail Road Co
Hall ts Penna Rail Road Co
Hit vs Yeagley
.Palruer ts Clawsou
Younker vs Sisler
Carpenter vs Crouse
Eb k Sua PIk R C ts Rhey
Carman ts M'Donald
Bennett vs M'Millan
Murray ts Keiter Admr
Wilkin vs Glass et ux
Moore vs Nicholas
Linton vs M'Gonigle
Elliott vs Cambria Iron Co.
Bracken vs Same
Cassiday vs Deitling.

SECOND WEEK.
Hamilton for use vs Myers
Moore's use rs Kough
Penna. RR. Co. vs Durbin
Whites vs Roberts' Exr.
llenby vs Murray et al
Moyers for use vs Tiley
Same vs Same
Alsip vs Rager
Moyers for use vs Tiley
Hoiiman vs Weakland
Kline vs Ryan
Kerrigan vs M Connell
Same vs O'SkclIy
Moyers for use vs Tiley
Longstreth V3 Plummer
Corliusey vs Keith
Moyers lor use vs Tiley
Cair vs Lloyd
Conrad for use vs John Young
Hemphill vs Bickford
(Jurk vs Gleasou
Longstreth vs Conway et al
Brookbank V3 Same
Zerbee vs Behe
Evans V3 Jones.

A UDITOll'S NOTICE.
J. G. PomroT, for use, &c, vs. John C.

Hevlman & J. R, Jones. In the Court of
Common Pleas of Blair county. Vend. Ex.
No. 1), October Term, I8G2.

And now, to wit, Nov. 3d, 1S62, on motion,
the Court appoint John Dcnn Auditor to dis-

tribute money in the hands of the Sheriff
arising from the sale of the real estate of
above named defendants, on above stated writ
of Vend. Ex., said real estate being sitm.te
partly in Blair and partly in Cambria county.

Notice is hereby given that the Auditor
above named will attend to the duties of his
appointment at bis office in Hollidaysburg, on
SATURDAY, the 13th day of December, 1862,
where all persons interested may attend.

Nov. 15,1362. JOHN DEAN, Auditor.

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE & CO., BANKERS,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Philadelphia. Nov. 1, 18C2.
The undersigned, having been appointed

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT bv the Secretary of
the Treasury, is now prepared to furnish at
once, tho
NEW TWENTY YEAR G per ct BONDS
of the LTnited States, designated as "Five-Twentie- s,"

redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, after five years, and authorized
bv Act of Congress, approved February 25,
1BC.2.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums
of S50 $100, $500, $1000.

The REGISTER BONDS, in sums of $50
$100, $500, SI000, and S50U0.

Interest at Six percent, per annum will
commence from date of purchase and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annual- ly, which is equal, at the present
premium on gold.to aboutEIGIIT PER CENT.
PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember that these Bond are, in
effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all Rail-
roads, Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities,
and the immense products of all the Manu-
facture.", &c, S:c., in the country : and that
the full and ample provision made for the
payment of the interest and liquidation of
principal, by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps
and Internal Revenue", serves to make these
Bonds the

Beat, Most Available and Most Popular
Investment in the. Market.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal
Tender Notes, or notes and checks of banks
at par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail
will receive prompt attention, and every facil
ity and explanation w ill be afforded on appli-
cation at this oUice.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on hand
for immediate delivery.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent.
Nov. 13, 18C2-3- m.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
given that the follow-

ing Accounts have been passed and filed in
the Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and will
be presented to the Orphans' Court of Cam-
bria county for confirmation and allowance,
on Wednesday, the 3d day of December next,

to wit:
The fcecond and final account of Charles

Eilestine, administrator of'John M'Closkey,
dee'd.

The first and final account of Samuel Pot-
ter, guardian of Joseph Cantitld.

The final account of John Stull, guardian
of Lydia and Sarah Fye, (now Lydia and Sa-
rah Kring.)

The account of John Stull, administrator
of Joseph Strayer, deceased.

The account of Samuel Becher and Henry
Becher, administrators of Nicholas Becher,
deceased.

The final account of John Paul, administra-
tor cf William Taul, deceased.

The first account of John C. Noel, adminis-
trator of John Noel, deceased.

The second account of Catharine Cassiday,
executrix of Lewis Cassiday, deceased.

The second and final account of William
Kittell, trustee to sell the real estate of
Thomas Jackson, deceased.

The first account of William Kittell, admin-
istrator of Robert Flinn, deceased.

The third account of Jane Rodgers, acting
executrix of John Makin, deceased.

E. F. LYTLE, Register.
Ebensburg, November 3, lSb'2.

8gty Blank Summons, Blank Subpenas,
Blank Execution. Constable's Returns, &.,
for salj at this office.

n9 f) m

PITTSBURGH, PA., corner Penn and St.
Clair Sts.

The largest Conimercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of ncarl v 8, CO
Sltlticsaftt, in live years, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz .
Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail

Road k Hank liook-Kerj.ir- ij.

FIRST PREMIUM.
Plain and Ornamental tnnmart ship ; also

Surveying, Engineering, and Matheitatics
generally.

Pays fora Commercial Course; Students en-
ter and review at any time.

&s2r MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric-e.

For Catalogue of feC pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmanship, an
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttampsto
the Piincipals,

JENKINS 4 SMITH,
April 24, I8C2, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa.

18(50. T1 1800.
SHEET-IKO- N WARE. COPPER WARE.

J. &. n. IIEIlRI.GTO
Desire to call the attention of the public to
their new TIN SHOP now opened in the large
brick building on the corner of Main and
Franklin street3 opposite the Mansion House
and next to the Banking house of Bell. Smith
k Co., Johnstown Pa., where they purpose
manufacturing all kinds of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE.
Their work will be made by the best work
men and of the best materials. They are de-
termined to sell all kind3 of ware at the
cheapest rates, wholesale and retail.

P. S. All orders for SPOUTING attended
to on the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms.

Johnstown, December 8, lS59-t- f.

"ripilE UNION
JL RIGHT OR WRONG !'

r)!.aNKt UXIOX rLAXIXG JILL,
Ebensburg Pa...mil ii

The subscriber begs-leav-e to inform the
Public that he ia prepared te furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS and MOULDINGS- -

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charges wiil be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
wit' pomptness and dispatch.

ISfQn, Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 18G2-t- f.

AY UP! PAY "UP-- U

All persona indebted to the subscribers
by either Note or Book account, are hereby
notified to make iimedijte payment. Costs
will be saved by attending to this in time.

D. J. EVANS k SON.
Ebensburg. May 29, lG2-3- t

HUGH A. McCOY,
Saddle and Harness Manufacturer

EBENSBURG, PA.
Ofiice one door east of Davis, Jones & Co.'s

Store.
A large stock of ready-mad- e Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, 4c, constantly on hand and for
sale cheap. Dec. , lSGl-t- f.

HPO THE PUBLIC
JL All persons interested are hereby noti-
fied that the Books, Notes and Accounts of
MES1IAC THOMAS are left in my hands for
settlement and collection. Those not ready
to pay up will please come and settle and
give their notes. All those whose accounts
are not settled before the first day of Decem-
ber will be visited by the proper ollicera imme-
diately after that time.

D. II. ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 11, 18G2.

MALE Oil FEMALE600,000 AGENTS.
To sell Lloyd's new Steel Plate Couuty Col-

ored Mop of 'the UNITED STATES, C ANA-DA- S,

and NEW BRUNSWICK.
From recent surveys, completed Aug. 10,

1802: cost $20,000 to engrave it and one
year's time.

Superior to any !J10 map ever made by
Colton or Mitchr 11, and sells at the low price
or fifty cents; 370,000 names are engraved ou
this map.

It i3 not only a County Map, but it is also a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD TSIAP

of the United Stales and Canadas, combined
in one, giving every Railroad Station, and
distances between.

Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per
day, and will take back all map3 that cannot
be sold and refund the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Wanted Wholesale Agents for our Maps

in every State, California, Canada, England,
France and Cuba. A fortune may be made
with a few hundred dollars capital. No com-
petition.

J. T. LLOYD, 1GI Broidway, New York.
The War Department uses our Map of Vir-

ginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, co?t $100.-00- 0,

on which is marked Autietam Creek,
Sharpsburg, Maryland Hights, Williamsport
Ferry, Bhorcrsville, Noland's Ford, and all
others on the Potomac, and every other place
in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
mor.ey refunded.

Lloyd's Typographical Map of Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, is the only author-
ity for Gen. Buell or the War Department.
Money refunded to any one finding an error
in it. Price 50 cents.

From the Tribune, Aug. 2. "Lloyd's Map
of Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania. This
Map ia very Inrge ; its cost is but 2o cents, and
it is the best that can be purchased."

Lloyd's Great Map of the Mississippi River,
from actual surveys by Capts. Bart and Wm.
Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Mo., shows every man's plantation and own-
er's name from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexi-
co l,3o0 miles every sand-ba- r, island, town
and landing, and all places twenty miles back
from the river colored in counties and States.
Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket form, and
$2,50 on linen, with rollers. Ready Sept. 20.

Navy Depabtmest, Washington, Sept. 17,
18G'.!. J. T Lloyd Sir : Send me your Map
of the Mississippi River, with price per hund-
red copies. Rear-Admir- al Charles II. Davis,
commanding the Mississippi squadron, is
authorized to purchase as many as are requi-
red for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Se-y- . of the Navy.
Oft 23, 1FC2-3- 1

M
HE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Per Xtcvili-ocic-a. ! !

EBENSBURG

EIFOE I fiw
"Qulcli Sales

AS D

Smnll.Proflts."
A

A. A. BARKER,

ESENSBCEO, Ta.

rinE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- X

nouncc t the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
ever before brought to this county, all 0twhich he is determined to sell cheeper thanthe cheapest.

DPvY GOODS,
Ia endless varietj'.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description.

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A fell and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest tv!eJ.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, 6izes, widths and prices.

nOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

nATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO R0EES.

Hardware, Queensiccre, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs .

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Gil, etc, etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTRT STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing "for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upon, by accom-
modating Salesmen.

JCgy- - The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

A. A. BARKER.
Pee.H lSei.

JgROKE OUT IN A NE PLACE II

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! oa EVERYBODY

The subscriber takes pleasure in calling
the attention of the citizens of CARROLL- -,

TOWN and vicinity to the fact that he hat
just received, and is now opening, at the old
staul of iloore k Son, a largo and Tuned
stock of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvets, Cloth?, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins, kcnnnss goods mry fic.
Together with an excellent stock ot
BOOTS, SHOES, -

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

QUE ENS WARE,
NOTIONS,

&c, &c, &o.
And, in fact, anything and everything usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of whici
will be disnosed of at prices to f nit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

Customers waited on by attentive Sales-
men, and no charge for showing articles.

f Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, end
other Lumber, Butter, Eg?, aud Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. A. A. BARKER.

May 29, 18C2-- tf

jTEW CHEAP CASH STORE!!!
"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER 1"

E. J. MILLS fc CO. beg leave to announce
to the citizens of Ebensburg aud vicinity that
they have just received, at their now stor
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles:

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain aud
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
so on. ad infinitum.

Al&o :
Boots and Shoes, nats. Cars, Bonnets,

Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsware,
Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring
and Cod Fish, Syrups and Mc!ases,

Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, &c, ic, kc

In short not to dip further into tedious
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort and convenience of a
country community cau be successfuly ca
tered to.

By buying a l?.rge stock at a time, tbey tra
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No cfcarg
lor showing articles.

C& Country Produce taken in exchanj
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 1SC2.
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HARDWARE ANDE13ENSBUI1G DEPOT.
BARGA IXS TO BE IIA D !

The undersigned has just received a Iarg
and splendid assortment of Hardware and ,
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Cnrbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, Sice, all ot
which he will sell very low fur CASH or ex
change for Country Produce.

Also :.
ne still continues to manufacture Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware of r.ll descriptions, for sale
cither by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
doue on short notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for the patronage ex-
tended him, aud begs leave to hope that they
will come forward aud settle up their accounts
of long standing, aud commence the ncwyear
"on the square." He rr.urt have money to
enable him to keep up his stock.

Prices low, to suit the ime.
GEO. HUNDLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 9, lSC2tf ,

ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
TO

' "THE ALLEGnANIAN "
SI.50 IN ADVANCS.yev (k tit tirxs ttf Sulttr.b I


